University Council on Articulation

January 29, 2010
130-330 p.m.
Bachman 113 and VTC receive sites:
UHH, Library 361
KauCC, LRC 121
WCC, Hale Kuhina 106
Maui CC Laulima 214

Agenda

• Welcome and Introductions
  o Foundations Board members

• UH System Foundations Board Resolution (10/6/09)
  o Resolution/Response to Foundations Board (attachment 1)
  o Articulation and Transfer Activities at UHM – Reed Dasenbrock

• Registration Status of transfer students within UH System – Joe Lewis
  o Transfer students are considered new students with a later registration date than continuing students

• Academic Advisors and Transfer Network Items – Kelly Ching
  o Common definition and use of terms describing degree requirements
    E5.209 mentions Degree, Program, Graduation, College and Major

  o Equivalent courses shall have the same course alpha and number and GE designations.

• Other